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Grain, flour, dough, and roti quality characters of a large number of sorghum cultivars were 
evaluated in the laboratory by using standard methods. Roti quality of 422 genotypes of 
differentpericarp colors and endosperm texture were evaluated with the help of a trained taste 
panel. The range of variation for the various quality parameters under study was broad even 
among cultivars with pearly white grains. Pericarp color, endosperm type, and endosperm 
texture had significant effects on roti quality. Corneous grains, in genera,, exhibited more 
density and breaking strength, lower percent water absorption, and better dough and roti 
quality. 
Significant effects for season, year, and genotype x year interaction were recorded for 
grain. dough, and roti qualityparameters. The effect of the nitrogen fertility levelon roti quality 
was insignificant. However, a considerable effect of soil moisture stress on dough characters 
was noticed. Wet weather leading to grain deterioration caused the most significant effect on 
roti quality. 
The flour particle size index (PSI) varied among cultivars and was associat&d with 
endosperm texture. Grinding methods were found to have a profound effect on flour 
properties. 
Correlation coefficients between the grain, dough, and roti quality characters of 167 
cultivars with pearly white grains were studied. None of the characters was strongly enough 
correlated with roti quality to be used as an indirect assessment, although several of them 
were statistically significant. Good roti producing grain types exhibited, on the average, a 
colorless thin pericarp, 60-70% corneous endosperm, less than 24% water absorption of 
grain. and flour PSI around 65. Grains with 100 % corneous endosperm produced rot is with a 
hard texture and unsatisfactory keeping quality, while floury grain types produced a poor 
dough and rotis with poor flavor and keeping quality. The implication of these results in 
breeding programs involved in improving roti quality are discussed. 
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench) produc- 
tion in lndia has increased steadily in the last 
decade, particularly in the state of Maharashtra. 
Much of this increase has been attributed to the 
badoption of improved cultivars and cultural prac- 
tices by the farmers (Government of lndia 1969. 
1980). However, market surveys carried out by 
ICRISAT economists point out that prices of 
improved cultivars/hybrids were significantly 
lower than the traditionally grown cultivars 
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(Parthasarathy and Ghodake 1981). Rao et al. 
(1964), Madhava Rao (1965). and Anantha- 
raman (1968) found that the dough and roti 
qualities of the high-yielding hybrids were much 
inferior to those of the local cultivars. Viraktamath 
et al. (1972) and Desikachar (1977) reported 
varietal differences for culinary quality in sorghum, 
which showed that traditionally grown cultivars 
possessed relatively superior culinary properties 
over recently developed cultivars. 
Information is scanty on the extent of genetic 
variation for roti quality attributes in sorghum. 
Breeders have been empirically selecting pearly 
white or yellow bold grain types. However, ex- 
perience has shown that all the whitelyellow 
grains do not produce equally good rotis. 
Anantharaman (1 968) observed considerable 
variaticn for roti quality among 27 hybrids with 
pearly white grains. Waniska (1976) studied the 
dough and roti properties of some nonwaxy cul- 
tivars and found significant differences associated 
with endosperm texture of the grain. 
A series of sorghum roti quality tests were 
conducted at ICRISAT with the objective of ob- 
taining precise and detailed information on: 
(d) Endosperm texture score on a scale of 1 to 5 
(1 = 0-20%floury, 5 = 81 -1 00% floury) ' 
(e) Breaking strength (kg) with a Kiya 
Hardness Tester 
( f )  Percent water absorption of the grain after 
soaking in water for 5hr at room 
temperature 
Flour: 
(a) Flour panicle size index (PSI) (Waniska 
1 976). 
Dough: 1. The genotypic differences between cultivars 
with pearly white grains for various quality (a) Water required (ml) to make dough from 
attributes of the grain, flour, dough, and roti. 30 g flour 
2. The effects of environmental factors like crop (b) Kneading quality score (1 to 3) 
season, soil fertility, and moisture on the (c) Rolling quality (diameter in cm) 
grain and consequently on the roti quality Roti: 
attributes. 4 (a) Color 
3. The properties of the grain and flour that (b) Taste 
affect roti quality and that could be used for (c) Texture 
an indirect assessment of roti quality. (d) Aroma (e) Keeping quality 
The experiments were aimed to obtain infor- 
mation that could contribute to a rational basis for 
the establishment of suitable quality-testing pro- 
cedures to be applied in sorghum improvement 
programs. 
Methods Used for Roti 
Evaluation 
The methods followed for the preparation and 
evaluation of rotis were generally the same as 
those described by Murty and Subramanian 
(1 981 ) for use in laboratories. Grain and roticolors 
were compared with Munsell Soil Color Charts 
(1 975) and the Hue, Value and Chroma of match- 
ing shades were recorded. Grain samples were 
ground with a vi lcent (Size 2) Domestic electric 
flour mill equipped with two circular carborundum 
grinding stones (50-cm diameter x 6cm). A stan- 
dard pressure adjustment suitable to grind grain 
samples of Indian sorghum cultivar M35-1 was 
used for all test samples. The following characters 
of the grain, flour, dough, and roti were recorded 
for the test entries (Murty and Subramanian, 
1981 ): 
Grain: 
(a) Color 
(b) Weight (gi100) 
(c) Density of grain (weight volume) by water 
displacement method 
Organoleptic qualities of rotis from samples of a 
preliminary or routine nature were scored in the 
laboratory by a research technician. Rotis from 
selected samples were evaluated by a trained taste 
panel of five members. Rotis made from the grain 
samples of either the most preferred cultivar, M35- 
1, orthecommercial hybrids i.e., CSH-5 and CSH- 
6 were included as blind checks. Roti taste, 
texture, and keeping quality were scored on a scale 
of 1 to 5 (1 - good) while kneading quality of the 
dough and roti aroma were scored on a scale of 1 
to 3 (1 - good). Keeping quality of the rotis was 
scored by the technician after 5 hr storage at room 
temperature. 
Genetic Variability for Grain, 
Dough, and Roti Quality 
Characters 
Approximately 4000 grain samples belonging to 
accessions from the World Collection and breed- 
ing lines in F, and F, generations, were evaluated 
in the laboratory for the various grain, dough, and 
roti quality characters. These studies indicated a 
broad range of variability for the various characters 
studied. A selected set of 422 genotypes of diverse 
origin and grain color were evaluated with the aid 
of the trained taste panel, and replicated obser- 
vations were made for each quality parameter 
under study. The range and mean for 12 of the 
:haracters studied are presented in Table 1. They 
reflect a broad range of variation for all the 
characters observed, except grain density. 
Physical characters of the grain-endosperm tex- 
ture, breaking strength, and percent water 
~bsorption-showed a broad variation. The 
dough quality charapters-water required for 
bough, kneading quality score, and rolling 
buality-showed a moderate variation. The range 
~f the organoleptic quality scores was also wide 
and varied from 1 to 5. 
The color of the rot; could bias the panelist 
during the organoleptic evaluation in favor of a 
lighter colored product. Roti color, aroma, and 
taste were often affected by pigmentation on the 
pericarp (Table 2). White grains with dark- 
colored spots on the pericarp produced dark- 
colored dough and rotis. Brown grains and white 
grains with a subcoat produced rotis with a dark 
color and were bitter in taste. The range of 
variation for rotiquality parameters among visually 
similar and good grain types is of more signifi- 
cance, since pigmentation on the grain IS con- 
trolled by major genes (Rooney et al. 1980) and 
Table 1. Variability for grain, dough, and rot i  quality attributes in sorghum. 
Mean i SE 
Grain: 
)Endosperm texture 2.5 + 0.03' 5.0 1 .O 
(2.5 005)b (4.0) (1 .o) 
Gram weight (g 100) 3.49 t 0.043 7.63 2 04 
(3.43 0.048) (5.27) (2.04) 
Breaking strength (kg) 
Density 
Water absorption ( %) 
Dough: 
Water for dough (ml) 
Kneading quality 
Rolling quality (cm) 
Roti: 
Taste 
Texture 
Aroma 
Keeping quality 
a. Values obtained from observations on 422 genotypes with varlous kernel colors 
6 .  Values in parentheses were obtained from obsewa~ions on a subset of 167 genotypes w ~ t h  pearly white kernels 

can be manipulated through breeding techniques 
with relative ease. Therefore, data from a subset of 
167 genotypes with white, creamy white, and pale 
yellow grains were separately examined from that 
of the whole set of 422,genotypes (Table 1 ). The 
range of variation observed for the various quality 
parameters within the pearly white grain group 
was as broad as that present in the whole set (422) 
o f  material studied. This observation confirms the 
/scope for selection and improvement through 
!breeding in the pearly white group. 
In addition to the pericarp color and pigmen- 
itation, endosperm texture of the grain had a 
bearing on roti quality. The 422 genotypes were 
'grouped under five endosperm texture classes, 
and the mean values of the quality characters of 
these five groups were examined (Table 3). The 
mean properties of corneous grains showed that. 
in general, their density and breaking strength 
were higher, percentage water absorption was 
ower, and dough and roti quality were sccred b etter than that of floury grains. Waxy grains 
produced excellent dough, but rolls of poor 
quality. 
Variation for Roti Quality in 
the ISFQT 
A set of 25 genotypes with different kernel colors 
and endosperm textures was chosen as common 
test material for the 1979 and 1980 International 
Sorghum Food Quality Trials (ISFQT). They were 
evaluated for various roti quality parameters with 
the aid of the trained taste panel. The cultivars 
were tested for two consecutive years using har- 
vests from April 1979 and April 1980, and for each 
of the years the cultivars were evaluated in a 
randomized and replicated design over two to 
three different weeks. Due to restricted quantities 
of grain, PSI was evaluated for only some geno- 
I types. Twenty cultivars could be evaluated in two 
replications for the two consecutive years. Mean 
observations over years and weeks for each of the 
quality parameters studied are presented in Table 
2. An analysis of variance of the data for 1979 and 
1980 indicated highly significant variation be- 
tween cultivars for all the quality parameters 
(Tables 4a and 4b). The coefficients of variation 
were all under acceptable limits, although they 
were relatively high for roti texture and keeping 
quality. Variation due to years was statistically 
significant for 100-grain weight, grain breaking 
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strength, percentage water absorption, dough 
kneading and rolling qualities, rot; aroma, and 
!keeping quality. Genotype x year interaction was 
!highly significant for several of the characters 
,studied. The rotiquality ,characters showed signi- 
.ficant effects of the replications. However, when 
;the 1979data wereanalyzed separately using data 
bbtained on three replications, the replication 
kffects were not significant. The cultivars M35-1 
$and CSH-5 were the best for rot; quality charac- 
kers, while S-13, CS-3541, and E35-1 were 
:average. Cultivar P721 exhibited the poorest rot i  
quality. 
Roti Quality of Rainy- and 
Postrainy -Season Harvests 
Grain quality problems of the rainy-season crop, 
particularly when the sorghum is caught in late 
rains, need not be overemphasized. The .grain 
v ecomes discolored, moldy, and is frequenky unfit or human consumption. Over the last few years, 
1500 grain samples of breeding progenies in F, 
and F, generations originating from rainy and 
postrainy seasons were screened routinely for 
desirable rot; quality, using the postrainy-season 
harvest samples of M35- 1 as checks. The objec- 
tive was to identify lines combining less grain 
i deterioration and desirable rotiquality in the rainy 
;season as well as the postrainy season. Grain, 1 dough, and roti quality characters of some selec- 
j ted lines grown in the rainy and postrainy seasons 
' are presented in Table 5. It was observed that 
grains from the rainy season harvest frequently 
showed reduced grain weight and breaking 
strength, increased percentage water absorption, 
and relatively poor organoleptic properties. It 
should be pointed out that the data presented 
pertains to those entries that were mostly selected 
for better roti quality and grain mold resistance in 
the rainy season and better roti quality in the ) ~ o s t r a i n ~  season. If a random sample of lines were 
to b e  evaluated for their rot; quality in rainf and 
postrainy seasons, the seasonal effects on the 
quality parameters could be more pronounced. 
In our experience, grain samples of check variety 
M35-1, obtained from Mahol and Bijapur (M35-1 
is grown in Central India only in the postrainy 
season), exhibited superior rot i  quality over sam- 
ples of the same variety harvested in the same 
season at ICRISAT Center (Murty et al. 1981). 
This difference was probably due to the lower 
humidity and hotter climate that prevailed during 
the postrainy season in Mahol and Bilapur. The 
luster and color appeal of the grain, and con- 
sequently that of the rot!, depend on the tempera- 
ture, relative humidity, and rainfall during the 
grain-filling perlod of the crop. At ICRISAT 
Center, preliminary screening was carrled out 
using postrainy -season harvests and selected lines 
were carried forward to the rainy season. Selection 
for rotiquality in the rainy season was carried out 
with due weightage to the maturlty of the cultwar 
and the extent of grain deterioration. 
Effect of Nitrogen Fertility 
In order to quantify environmental effects on 
quality parameters and establish optlmum grain- 
sampling procedures, a series of experiments were 
carried out to determine the effect of nitrogen 
application, moisture stress, and gr~ndlng methods 
on the roti quality of the grain harvest. Six sor- 
ghum cultivars -M35-1, SPV-351, SPV-393. 
CS-3541, E35-1 and P721 --were grown in a 
split plot design with four levels of nitrogen 
application (0, 60, 120, and 200 kg ha) as main 
plots with three replications. The experiment was 
conducted in the postrainy season under irrigation 
on black soils. Available N, P, and exchangeable K 
contents of the top 1 m soil profile before the 
applicat~on of N were 24 ppm, 1.45 ppm, and 
163 ppm, respectively. Half of the N dose was 
applied to the crop in the form of urea 6 days after 
emergence, and the rest was applied similarly 25 
days after emergence. Grain samples were ana- 
lyzed for various grain, dough, and rot; quality 
characters, and the results of the analysis of 
variance are presented in Table 6. Differences due 
to cultivars was the major source of variation for all 
the characters, while variation due to the N level 
was significant only for plot yield, and percentage 
water absorption. An examination of the mean 
values of the attributes for the four levels of N 
application indicated that most of the differences 
were due to the 0 level of nitrogen vs the 60.1 20, 
and 200 kg N application. The organoleptic 
qualities-rot; taste, texture, aroma and keeping 
quality-as rated by the taste panelists were not 
significantly affected by N application. 
Effect of Moisture Stress 
Grain samples were obtained from a split plot 
00 
Q) Table 5. Grain. dough. and rot; quality characteristics of 15 sorghum cultivars grown in the rainy and postrainy seasons at ICRISAT Center. 
Grain Dough Rob 
Endo- Breaking Water Water Rolling 
sperm Weight strength absorp- required quality Keeping 
Cultivar Origina texture (g 100) (kg) tion ( % )  (mi) (cm) Colorb Taste Texture Aroma quality 
SPV-350 R1977 2 3.34 8.7 25.9 27.2 23.0 5Y 8 2 1.5 1.8 1.2 2.0 
K1978 3 2.85 8.0 25.5 28.5 23.0 2.4 2.3 1.4 3.2 2.5Y 8 2 
- 
Mean R 2.00 3.1 9 9.3 22.8 
- 
K 2.66 2.73 8.4 23.8 
SE diff. 0.16 0.113 0.6 1.3 0 6 0.5 0.2 0.5 
a. R = Postralnv season. K = Ralny season. 
b. Colors represent hue and chroma values glven In Munsell's So11 Color Charts (1975) All values belong lo wh~te and pate yellow colors of d~fferent shades 
Table 6. Analwis of variance (mean sum of squares) of quality characteristics of sorghum from a split plot design experiment with four levels 
of N application. 
Quality parameters 
Gram Dough Rot; 
Water Water 
Werght Break~ng absorp- requrred Rolltng Keep~ng Plot 
Source df (g 100) strength taon ( a,) (ml) qualrty Taste Texture Aroma quality y~eld 
Blocks 2 0.207 1.54 3 90 10 66 13.50 0 03 0.08 0.17 0.1 9 0.00 
Nitrogen levels 3 0.061 0 59 11.77 4 36 1.31 0.1 2 0.1 0 0 14 0.02 0.45' 
Error (a) 6 0.117 0.86 1.80 2.19 0 98 0 07 0 07 0.04 0.06 0.07 
Genotypes 5 5.807" 65.52' 536.1 W' 5 6W' 69.56+* 3.95" 3.3(r* 1.3T0 1 .2T0 2.20- 
Genotypes * nltrogen 15 0.037' 0.41 3 96 110 0 70 0.05 0 03 0 01 0.10 0.08 
Error (b) 40 0.003 0 49 3 80 1 22 0 49 0.05 0 03 0.02 0.10 0.07 
CV% (b) 1.8 8 3 6.4 3 6 3.2 10 8 8 4 8 8 12 0 16.8 
* Slgn~f~cant a 5 %  probabll~ry level .* Slgnlf~cant at 1 % probabll~w level 
experiment in which the effect of moisture stress 
on'the crop was studied. The experiment involved 
a comparison of crop performance of ten geno- 
types in the postrainy season under satisfactory 
irrigation and very restricted irrigation. The 
average yield reduction in the stress plots was 
38.5% of the control plots. Grain samples were 
cleaned thoroughly from chaff, poorly filled graln, 
and poorly filled grain attached with glumes. Grain, 
dough, and roti quality characters were studied 
using clean and normal plump grains. An analysis 
of variance of the data (Table 7) showed that 
variance due to moisture stress was large for 
endosperm texture, 1 00-grain weight, percentage 
water absorption, water for dough, and rolling 
quality of dough. However, these were statistically 
not significant. Variances due to moisture stress 
for the rotiquality attributes were insignificant and 
small. Genotypes x moisture stress variances were 
insignificant for all characters, except grain weight 
and endosperm texture. 
In another experiment, a commercial hybrid, 
CSH-8, wasgrown in a split plot design under two 
fertilizer x three irrigation treatments. The exper- 
iment was conducted in the postrainy season on 
deep black soils that were left fallow during the 
rainy season. The fertilizer treatments in kg, ha 
were zero N +20 P20, and 80 N +20 P20,, 
respectively. Rotiquality of grain samplesfrom the 
various treatments did not differ significantly (data 
not presented here). 
Flour Particle Size Index (PSI) 
Waniska (1976) found that the average flour 
particle size expressed as particle size index (PSI) 
is a useful indicator of food quality. At ICRISAT 
Center we studied the flour composition of grain 
samples from 72 cultivars of diverse origin. A 
domestic carborundum stone grinder was used to 
mill bulk samples of grain, and all samples were 
milled at a uniform grinding pressure. Three flour 
samples (25 g each) of each cultivar were dried in 
the @*#en at 70°C for 2 hr, followed by cooling in a 
desiccator. They were sieved for 15 min in a RoTap 
Sieve Shaker using U.S. standard sieves 30, 40, 
50, 60 (250p), 70 (210p), and 80 (1 7 7 ~ ) .  No 
bouncers were used during sieving. The weights 
of various flour fractions retained on the 30, 41). 
50,60,70, and 80 mesh sieves were recorded and 
PSI was estimated using the following formula 
(Waniska 1976): 
o m b  
v'?: 
r r 
c r a  
PSI = (0.1 ) (%  > 250p) + (0.4) ( %  >210,1) flour properties. The nature and extent of damage 
T(0.7) (%>177p)  +(1.0) (%<177p)) .  to the starch grains caused by different m ~ l l ~ n g  
Average PSI values of the 72 cultivars ranged from equipment might be different (Murty and Subramanian 1981 ) .  The milling equipment and 25 to 80 with fair rspeatability A high PSI value the grinding pressure applied have a unique indicates small particle size and a low PSI value 
and significant effect on the flour and con- indicates a large particle size. Flour from floury 
sequently the dough and rot; properties. grains had a larger particle size (low PSI), while 
that of corneous grains had a small particle size 
(high PSI) (Murty et al. 1981). 
Grain samples from four cultivars, €35-1, Mean Properties of Grains with 
M35-1, IS-9985, and P721, with different en- Good Roti Quality 
dosperm texture were ground at three g r~nd~ng 
pressures - h~gh, moderate, and low -and the 
flour samples were evaluated for thew PSI The 
experiment was repl~cated three t~mes Analys~s of 
varlance of the flour part~cle sue Index data has 
shown (Table 8) that varlancesdue togenotype as 
well as g r~nd~ng pressures were s~gn~f~can t  
Var~ances due to the genotypes x gr~nd~ng pres- 
sures were h~ghly s~gn~f~can t  a d lrtrger than 
? rlances due to g r~nd~ng pressures When gr~nd-  ng pressure was Increased, the flour PSI of E35-1 
and M35-1 Increased, whereas that of P721 
decreased The flour PSI of 19-9985 was h~gher at 
a moderate g r~nd~ng pressure than at h ~ g h  or low 
g r~nd~ng  pressures Rot1 qual~ty of M35-1 gram 
samples was superlor to that of E35-1 at the h ~ g h  
and moderate g r~nd~ng  pressures, wh~ le  the two 
cult~vars were equally poor at the low g r~nd~ng  
pressure These results ~nd~cate that optlmum 
g r ~ n d ~ n g  procedures should be establ~shed for 
;levaluat~on of rot1 qual~ty parameters of gram 
samples from d~verse breed~ng stocks 
Gr~nd~ng methods have a profound ~nfluence on 
I 
Table 8. Analysis of variance for flour particle 
size index obtained wi th  different 
grinding methods. 
ources of variat~on df mss 
Blocks 2 7.12 
Gr~nding pressure 2 65.23" 
Error (a) 4 5.18 
Genotypes 3 141 9.72' 
Genotypes A grinding pressure 6 1 9 4 . 9 2  
Error (b) 18 5 5 2  
CV ./, (b) = 3.8 C D 5 X  = 403 
Signlf~cant at 5 %  probab~l~ly level 
" S~gniflcant at  1 % probab~llty level. 
Correlat~on coefflc~ents between graln, dough, 
and rot/ qual~ty attr~butes wereest~mated uslng the 
data set from 167 pearly wh~te  graln types (c f , 
Table 1 ) Several of them were stat~st~cally s ~ g n ~ f ~  
cant (Table 9 ) However, none of the characters 
was correlated strongly enough w ~ t h  ro t~qual~ty  to 
be used for ~nd~rect assessment S~nce extreme 
levels of any parameter d ~ d  not appear to be 
assoc~ated w ~ t h  rot1 qual~ty, observat~ons on 72 
cult~vars w ~ t h  pearly wh~te gralns were grouped 
Into three classes good, moderate, and poor, 
based on the taste panel scores of the~r o t~s The 
mean phys~cal properties of the gram, flour, and 
dough correspond~ng to these classes were 
exarn~ned The analys~s ~nd~cated (Table 10) that 
on an average, good rot/ produc~ng graln types 
exhtb~ted 60 70 O/, corneous endosperm, flour PSI 
values around 65, and less than 241% water 
absorpt~on Wh~te gralns w ~ t h  100 corneous 
endosperm produced rotls w ~ t h  a relat~vely hard 
texture and less des~rable keep~ng quality, wh~ le  
floury graln types produced a poor dough and rolls 
w ~ t h  poor flavor and keep~ng qual~ty (Table 2) 
Selection Criteria for Roti 
Quality 
The results d~scussed here ind~cate that sorghum 
rotiqual~ty is influenced by several grain, flour, and 
dough properties. More detailed studies are re- 
quired to develop suitable selection ~ndicesfor oti 
qual~ty. Efforts should be made to develop simple 
tests that require small quantities of grain to assess 
roti quality of early-generation segregating ma- 
terial. Genetic variation that exists among pearly 
white grain types for rot; quality could be 
exploited. 
Breeders can select In the early generations for 
white and light yellow (endosperm) grains free 
from subcoat and with a thin pericarp and 60- 
: Table 9. Correlation coefficients (r) between some grain, dough, and roti quality attributes.. 
, 
Keeping 
Taste Texture Aroma qual~ty 
Corneousness 0 . 3 5 ~  0.20 0.32 
Breaking strength 0 46 0.27 0 38 
Water absorption of grain (I%,) -- 0.38 0.47 - 0.35 - 0.26 
Water for dough 0.35 0.42 0.31 0 27 
Dough kneading quallty 0.28 0.42 0 34 0 32 
a Based on repl~cated ohservat~ons on 167 genotypes w ~ t h  pedrly wh~te  grams 
b All r values tabulated ;Ire s~gn~f~cant  t 1 '?+" probab~l~ly evel 
Table 10. Mean ( f SE) properties associated wi th  roti quality. 
Parameter 
Good 
(18Ia 
Moderate 
(34) 
Poor 
(20) 
Endosperm texture 
Water absorption 
of grain ( %) 
Kneading quality 
of dough 
Dough rolling (cm) 
Flour PSI 
Roti taste 1.7 i 0.06 2.1 t 0.05 2.6 + 0.09 
Rot; texture 1.8 10.05 2.1 t 0.04 2.7 i-0.08 
Roti flavor 1.3 t~ 0.05 1.4 10.05 1.6_t0.08 
Roti keeping quality 2.3 10.05 2.6 t 0.05 3.2 110.1 2 
a Numbers In parentheses ~nd~ca te  he number of cult~vars, based on whtch the group mean property was expressed. 
70 % corneous endosperm. Grain samples from F, 
and F, material can be evaluated for desirable 
physical properties of grain like low percent water 
absorption. Flour and dough tests are best under- 
taken from F, generation onwards and labovatory 
taste panel evaluation of rotis can be done on elite 
F, material under yield tests. Consumer tests are 
necessary for only a few cultivars recommended to 
the iormers. Wet weather is the most important 
factor that affects roti quality. It is recommended 
that for routine screening purposes, clean and 
normal grain samples from cultivars of comparable 
maturity grown in the same season and location 
should be used. 
As mentioned earlier, the roti quality of rainy- 
season harvest is frequently poor due to grain 
deterioration problems. Rao et al. (1 980) found 
that low water absorption and higher breaking 
strength of the grain showed a negative associ- 
ation with grain deterioration. In general, our ex- 
perience at ICRISAT Center in breeding for im. 
proved roti quality of rainy-season sorghums ha fl 
been similar. However, extremely hard endosperm 
types (80 to 100% corneous) selected from 
crosses involving pearly white and hard grain 
types produced rotis with a harder texture and 
poor keeping quality, particularly when the crop is 
not affected by grain deterioration. It might be 
necessary to develop an appropriate selection 
index for improved roti quality and reduced grain 
deterioration of early maturing rainy season 
sorghums. 
We thank Dr. N. Seetharama, Sorghum 
Physiologist, ICRISAT for the supply of grain 
samples from his moisture stress experiment and 
Dr. K. L. Sahrawat for analysis of soil samples. 
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Screening and evaluation of Tortilla from 
Sorghum and Sorghum-Maize Mixtures 
<- 
A. Iruegas, H. Cejudo, and V. C3uirago#an* 
Summary ,, /" 
,/' 
Maize has been cultivated in Mexico and other Latin Apierican countries for a long time and i.~, 
one of the major crops for direct human consumptioafn the form of tortilla and otherproduyd. 
Since there is a deficit of production in maize ev t y  year, crops such as sorghum couMbe a 
cropping option to increase the quantity of dough suitable for tortilla, which is a d d y  food, 
simply by mixing corn and sorghum in acceptable combinations. 
Maize is preferred for tortilla productio~in Central American countries; sorg m, however, 
is being consumed alone. or in mixture/'with maize, to produce tortillas whe maize supplies 
are low. In addition, social and psyohological factors limit its quality ac ptance. Recently, 
however, ICRISAT identified and"deve1oped food-type sorghums wg / improved " tortilla- 
making properties. Cooperative,hork between the National Institute ,d ~ ~ r i c u l t u r a l  Research 
(INIA) Mexico, and ICRISA 5b in progress and the sorghum lines from this progress are being 
tannin and phenol contents. In addkion, their color difference values 
value, produced unacceptable tortillas for reasons unknown at this stage. 
ble tortillas because they' 
ong the lowest oP sorghum 
hums with different kernel characteristics for rnaking tortillas 
maizq,bnd sorghum. Results from this experiment indicated 
that it is possible that sorghums wit~'improvedproperties for use in tortilla production can be 
found, using the screening methods applied by INlA (Mexico), and used in breeding 
programs to develop sorghum cultivars for use in rnaking tortillas. 
In Mexico there is an increasedinterest in using 
sorghum for making tortillas. This is mainly due to 
low yields in maize productipn. Sorghun. performs 
very similar to maize during lime cooking, both in 
the rheological propert1 of the dough and in the pi quality of he torti/$ But the darker color pro- 
duced by the tannins and phenols is freque~tly 
present in sorghum tortilla. Because of the 
lruegas is Grain Project Leader, INIA, Mexico; Cejudo 
is Grain Quality Associate Scientist, INIA, Mexico; 
Guiragossian is Sorghum Breeder, ICRISAT, Mexico. 
possible rejection of the pure sorghum tortilla, du:i 
to the greenish and light pinkish colors, tortilla? 
made from mixtures of maize and sorghum are 
thought to be the most promising form in which 
sorghum will be accepted in the Mexican diet. 
Also, the mixtures of maize and sorghum are a 
partial solution to the low maize supply in Mexico. 
Mixing sorghum to the extent of 15% with the 
estimated 7 million metric tons of maize that is 
used in human consumption, would amount to 
more than 1 million metric tons of sorghum being 
incorporated into the Mexican diet. 
